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DID NOT CONFESS 
TO GIRL'S MURDER, 

SAYS JIM CONLEY 

onlY ar ·sn<x> ft,-! Don't bother me!'"' floor. She also swears that. as she 
8 •• 

08 
•• ui .... ee. came. up the sta.lrs upon entering 'the 

Confn•ll • building, she saw Jim Coney sitting on 
The effect that the two suou&~~· a box near the foot of the steps. 

pieces of e\•ldence Introduced bY at- :IIrs. Balley _had gone to the factor)', 

11 h v on she swears, with her mother, Mrs. :IIae 
torneys for the defense wl a e Barrett, and that she waited on the 
Sollcltor Hugh Dorsey's fight to pre- second floor near Frank's office b)• the 

, Ill time eJoek, while her mother went up. 
vent a. new trla.l for Leo 1' rank w ' stairs to the next tloor. While she 
In all probability, cau~e a seconi de· was standing there, she 15ay8 , a glr-1-

1 
• 

1 
the re-trial hearing that is now whon:i she describes as being young, 

ay n wearing short dresses and a lavendar 
In progress before Judge Ben nut. dress, but does not say was Mary 

The solicitor requested adjournment Phagan-entered and went Into Frank's 

f h 
hearing yesterday morning so office, afterwards emerging. She also 

o t e swears she saw. r,emmie Quinn come 
that he would have ample time an<l op· Into Frank's office dfrectly after the 
portunltY to gather evidence "'Ith girl had de1mrted. Three New Affidavits in 

Hearing on New Trial Pe
tition by Leo Frank Neces
sitate Postponement. 

which to make a counter showing •~'·111., ... ., Corrnbornted. 

against three new atfldavlts that i The af~ldavlt made by the Klrkwoo<l 
i preacher Is supported In part by an 

were presented by Frank's attorneys af!ldavlt sworn by R. L. Barbour. of 
Friday morning. I Temple, Ga., who says he saw Rev. 

fld It t wi'tnes'3~~ Ragsdale enter the alley, followed by 
These ar av s are rom I the two negroes, one ot whom he 

JIM CONLEY CONFESSED 

GUILT, SAY WITNESSES 

whose connection with the case was Identifies as Jim Conley. . 
not made public until their test!u.ony I The negress aftlant, In telling of the 

f. alleged confession of Conley, says that 
lt'all revealed to Judge Hill. TWt• ° Conle)' told her he hnd written the 
them-a minister and a negro worn· notes for the purpos& of trying to di
an, swear they lfeard Jim Conley :; .. n. rect suspicion to Newt Lee, the negro 
!ess to the murder of :\1ary Phagan. night watchman, and that he had first 
The third witness states she wns In put them In ·hei- bosom. He admitted, 

Preacher and Negress Swear 
to Admission-A n o t h e r 
Witness Tells of Seeing 
Girl Leave· Frank,s Office. 

she says, prying the staple from the 
the pencil factory at the ~lme !llar:r rear door of the factory baaement and 
Phagan entered, and that she saw the going Into the alley, from whence he 
girl depart from Frank's office a.nd went to a nearby 11aloon. 
i;ro down the stairway to the first floor. The woman alao says she was at po-

lice headquarters Thursday, and that 
'Vork ot Detectt-.. e Burn... an affidavit was taken from her by 

Chief Lanford and Detectives Chewn· 
Ing and Sturdivant. But, she says, she 
did not tell them anything of the n.1-
leged co:ntesslon from Conle;·, as, In her 
own words: "She knew they were 
trying to protect Conley and didn't 
want to tell them all ahe knew." 

These affidavits were lntroducc<l 
Into the retrial motion as amendmenta. 
A strong fight was made against them 
by the sollci tor, but was defeated. 

Jim Conley, the negro accused yes· Both phases of the new evidence were 
terdn.y of confessing to the murder of unearthed by Detective Willian: J. 
:\Iary Phagan, made a sweeping denial Burns. 

, last night to The constitution, and Solicitor Dorsey would ha.Ve nothing 
to say for publication. He would e"

declared that his counsel would be press himself In no manner regarding 
able to present evidence which woul<l I the Conley confession affidavits. He 
pro,·e that the accusations wers abso• Intimated that the prosecution would 
lutely false. Insist upon further posbponement next 

The ncgro's statement was ma.de to Friday ·so that his men could make 
a rc,...orter tor The Constitution ' exhaustl\·e Investigations Into the new 

'" af!ldavlts. 
through Attorney "William :\[, Smith, Annie Maude Carter, a. negress, who 
Conley's attorney. Smith was re- was once 11. prisoner In the Towflr in 
quested to ask certain questions hav- ~"hlch Conley le held, made the m.;st 
Ing direct bearing on the aftldavlts startling of the three aftlda\'lt3. She 
submitted before Judge Ben Hill by testifies that the negro prisoner had 

ma.de love to her and had wanted to 
Fran.k's defense, In which two wit- marry her, and that he had c1,nf!ss·)d 
nesses accuse Conley ot having ad- to having slain Mary Phagan. 
mltted the Phagan crime. · She swears that the negro went ln
struck. He deelares that the negro In to thorough details of the mur.d'lr, .md 

Conley stated through Smith that that he exonerated Leo Frank c.•m
the affidavits were false In every re- pletely. At first, however, she states 

.i.. In t.he affidavit, Conley sought to make 
spect, and that he hnd never known her believe that he and l~ranlt w.,1.e 
Annie :Maude Carter, the negress, who both Implicated In the murder, and 
says Conley, while In Fulton jail, con- that both had attacked the girl after 
fessed to ,her, except to see her occa: he (Conley) had strangled her Into 
slonaHy while she was Imprisoned In unconscloui111ess. 
the Tower. He says they rarely spoke, Had Killed tbe Glrl. 
and then only to exchange greetlng9, The affidavit from the minlster-

TI"lll Eatabll•b Alibi. Rev. C. B. Ragsdale, of I<:lrkwood-
Conley alao stated that he would be J tells of an alleged conversation he 

able to show an alibi to disprove the I overheard on tbe )Ionclay night after 
alrnl'ge of Rev. C. B. Ragsdale, tllte Mary Pha.gan's death between Jim Con· 
minister who has made a.n affidavit to ley and another negro· In an alley near 
the effect that he overheard Conley the pencil factory building, He swears 

. that Conley told his black companion 
tell another negro In an rulley near that he ,had got Into trouble at the pen
lhe Terminal station on the M<inda-y ell plant-had killed a. girl. 
night tollowlng the murder, bhat he Conley's companion, the minister 
had killed a girl !l.t the penal! factory. say11 in his document, asked Conley If 

Attorney Smith was asked ·by the anyone was In the building at the time 
reporter to make a atatement regard- I Conley committed the crime, and Con
ing the new e\'ldence which so startled ley answered that Frank might have 
those present at the hearing for a. re- I been fn the place, but he thought not. 

The third sensation Is an affidavit 
tt·lul, being J\el~ before Judge Ben Hill, I attested to by l\frs. l\faud Balley, who 
which. was adJourned Frld1i;y morning swears she saw Mary Phagan come to 
until next Friday morning, to give the' the second floor of the pencil factory 

: prosecution time to form a oounter, a.bout five minutes after 12, on the day 
showing to the new developments. · of the tragedy, K'O ln\o Frank's office, 

I His answer wa.s: remain a moment or so, emerge and 
, "In the words of Cha.mp Clark, l ca.n then go down the stairway to the first 

The affidavit procured from her at 
~~~fl~. head~arters has not been made 

Solicitor Flgbta Amendmentll. 
The hearing before Judge Hill was 

ndjourned short!~· Friday morning 
·when the counsel for Frank proposed 
to amend their motion with the new 
o\'ldence, a \'lgorous fight against the 
move was made by '.the solicitor. He 
Wlls O\'errul~tl, howe,·e1-. am! the atfl
da vlts presented to Judge Hiii. There 
we.re a few heated words from Attor
ney Rosser, when, fn reply to a remark 
trom Dorsey, tho senior counsel said: 

"~tr. Dorsey has no right to talk 
about detectives or lnv011tlgators." 
Here he pointed an accusing finger In 

1 the direction ot Dorsey. "Just look at 
the bunch that Is surrounding him." 

I

. Eight of the picked men from police 
headquarters, Including John Black, 

i .John Starnes and Fat Campbell-were 
: gathered around the solicitor.. Dorsey, 
1 

however, merely smiled In reply, 
A thorough probe of tho three affi

davits will be made by the Investiga
tors attached to Dorsey's ofllce. None 

, ot the attaches to Dorsey's staff would 
I talk. 


